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WHfO SPEAKS FOR THE
VFEGRO? Byv Robert Penn
IWorre, . 454 pp. Random
Hotcsc. $45.95.

By Mcxauiice Dolbier
jt SOMETIMES viewed as

different, or a special in-
stance." . aid Ralph Ellison to
hIL inte rN iewer, "when in fact

I'r pe'cial only to the extent
t1.11 I'm: a fairly conscious

Sear mtple. i~nc in some ways a
.~:yi ,.nte, of the general

ru:. o: Ar.Itican Negroes."

S'A:.,1 I," sad i hs interviewer,
P.,. -nit ?Grini W''arr en, ''en-
*"".,ttr the same thine, I
.a st;ose, in a 'aray. I've been

£0 co;tuiater, by well-mean-
: lre:;ds who say, 'It's so

* ;rie to mneet a reconstructed
S ut:her:.e. T don't feel re-
co:.iU_. £d, you see. And

SI Don't feel lioeral. I feel

_. :. Nc' ren. :oyical South-
S:Ic r, ,i:sa.v"ritten the best

I ool; ye ;, out the Negro
rec clut ,o in modern America:
i; causes and possible conse-

q;,cnce>, its problems and its
,o adoxes, and the issues that

:ate, and that divide, its
leaders and spokesmen.-Logic
and Souchernness account for
r; part of the value and the
,:; . er, of his book, but to them

j are joinedi Mr. Warren's deep
mor"al co:nmittieent as an
an ,i.t and citizen and his
t connical skills and Integrity
as a reporter.

This book, he says, "is a

record of my attemy't to Sind
out what I could find out"
about the peoe who are
making the N e~,no revolution
what it is. it consists of a
great number of ttepe recorded
interviews, and of the, author's
commentaries-. on them. Mr.
Warren is ar. cxc' lent inter-
viewer; the >' se certain
questions, pn~~l~r 'ii: aice,
that he acic~c. .<c:. to almost
all of his s;;.cc : and from
the answer: ' _, cin" there
emerges a .I: of "tee
enormou0 v;. ,.s ality
and talent . . .t ;des and
policies" t: n i. miduuals
who are Ne --but as

I.

his conversations go on, and
new and sometime unexpected
subjects arise, he is able to
build upon these, and the
results are often surprising
and always freshly revelatory.

Among the people inter-
viewed are Roy Wilkins and
James Farmer, Bayard Rustin
and Whitney Young, Dr.
Martin Luther King" jr., and
James Forman, Rep. Adam
Clayton Powell and the late
Malcolm X, Ralph Ellison and
James Baldwin, Dr. Kenneth
Cian:- and Carl Row~an, Judge
William Bastie and John
Heivey Wheeler, Aaron Henry
and Charles Evers. Mr. Warren

talked to many others, young
a- d old, South and North.

"There is, In one sense,"'
he writes, "no Negro leader.
There are, merely, a number
of Negroes who happen to
occupy positions of l.eader-
ship. . .. It would not he easy
to imagine a higher levelI
of idealism, dedica'ioon andI
realistic intelligence. If :c ade:--
ship of that, qiality" sul -
planted by other, le..; ,-.vy
types that nare al2"eaci;' .'ue;"-
ing in the win:;s, ;7c the
certainly do not hate an r
vision of a : ecoitcilel .-. iet '
the e hite ma ni h0 < n., n: .. are
to blame."
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